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Editor: J—ff Halash—wski 

Th— w——ks s——m to –— g— ng short—r as this pand—mic is last—r long—r.  

J—ff Halash—wski will –— hos$ng an informal g—t tog—th—r … —v—rything to do with Mar$ni’s 

All w— ask is –ring you favourit— mar$ni mix—s and shar— your drink r—cip—… R—cip—’s will –— 

shar—d in th— n—xt London Sp—cifi—r. 

D—p—nding on how many p—opl— w— hav— RSVP w— may hav— a coupl— of Zoom rooms s—t3up. 

Oh ya...don’t forg—t your wit, humour and stori—s... 

-ebruary 17th, 2021 

Hamilton � Niagara Chapter  
-acades for the -uture 

Presented by Jeff Kerr 

-or informa#on on this presenta#on go to:  

Hamilton�Niagara.CSC�DCC 

Newsle)er Editor Message 
By J—ff Halash—wski 
 

H—llo LONDON!!!  

Ar— you r—ady for anoth—r 

installm—nt of th— Sp—cifi—r? 

I thought I would shar— this sign I 

hav— hanging on th— wall outsid— 

my hom— offic—.  

This sign r—ally r—sonat—s with m—.  

How many $m—s a day do you s—— 

happy. I s—— hurry,  I s—— 

str—ss,  I s—— thousands of 

oth—r word pass –y my —y—s a 

day.  

HAPPY, what a simpl— word. 

L—ts shar— Happin—ss as I h—ar 

it is contagious... 

 

 

Host: J—ff Halash—wski 

Time: 4 :00pm to  7:oopm 

RSVP –y -—–ruary 24th 2021 at London@csc�dcc.ca 

Membership 

 

 

Why CSC:  

J—ff’s Journ—y… (w—ll at l—ast a snippit) 

W—ll to start out, I n—v—r kn—w this associa$on —v—n —xist—d and 

this was 2010. I know its hard to –—li—v— –ut as an Archit—ctural 

T—chnologist th— only associa$on which promot—d th—ms—lv—s 

at coll—g— was th— OACETT.  

I found mys—lf on— —v—ning aC—r work wond—ring what's n—xt 

for m—… what —ls— am I qualifi—d for? I did hav— 10 y—ars und—r 

my –—lt, managing proj—cts and t—ams. I dov— right into GOOGLE 

and s—arch—d…. construc$on, associa$ons , d—signa$ons, 

—duca$on.  

CSC was on— of th— top fiv— associa$ons which cam—3up. I r—ad 

through a lot of what th—y had to say on th— w—–sit— –ut 

thought I would ask on— of th— Sp—cifi—rs in our Company. K—ith 

Ro–inson, h— gav— m— th— low down on th— associa$on and my 

curiosity took m— to a m——$ng  wh—r— I m—t Darl—n— H—lfrich I 

gu—ss that should say it all –ut no I r—ally valu— th— fri—ndships I 

hav— gain—d through this associa$on,. In a $m— of disparity th—y 

h—lp—d with my focus and fri—nds.. Now wh—r— —v—r I go in this 

gr—at country if I hav— a t—chnical qu—s$on or just n——d to r—ach 

out to a fri—nd CSC m—m–—rs ar— always th—r— 

 

London Chapter  

34 Members 

-ebruary 26th, 2021 
London Chapter  

Mar#ni’s Anybody??? 

EDUCATE                          COMMUNICATE                      COLLABORATE 



Visit your Chapter on 

the New and Improved 

Website.  

Go to: csc�dcc.ca 

AGM 2020 

As w— all know this past May 2020 th— Conf—r—nc— had 

–——n canc—ll—d which m—ant th— AGM had to –— 

postpon—d un$l furth—r no$c—.  

This past January 28th, CSC had h—ld th—r— Annual 

G—n—ral M——$ng virtually. 202 p—opl— in aJ—ndanc— 

r—pr—s—n$ng 15 Chapt—rs as w—ll as 15 m—m–—rs at 

larg— for a total of 217.  Th—— London Chapt—r had a 

solid 6 m—m–—rs in aJ—ndanc—. 

2020 CSC Associa#on Awards 

2020 Awards will –— don— Virtually, and as it –—ing 

Virtual th— Associa$on is going to try som—thing 

diff—r—nt ...not knowing what this r—ally m—ans…. it just 

says w— all should –— th—r— to congratulat— and 

support our f—llow CSC m—m–—rs. 

Conference 2021, Saskatoon 

Th— Conf—r—nc— CommiJ—— for th— 2021 Conf—r—nc— 

had to mak— th— d—cision that this y—ar th— Conf—r—nc— 

will –— virtual. So lookout on furth—r informa$on on 

this front as w— will –— inform—d as things progr—ss. 

what this m—ans will com— in th— upcoming w——ks 

Conference 2022, Niagara -alls 

Th— Conf—r—nc— CommiJ—— for th— 2022 Conf—r—nc— 

mad— up of Hamilton3Niagara, Grand Vall—y & London. 

W— ar— always looking for Volunt——rs.  

-or informa$on —mail London@csc3dcc.ca Su–j—ct 

Conf—r—nc— 2022 

 



 

Wine with -riends... 

By J—ff Halash—wski 

On on— of my shopping days –—for— Christmas I 

d—cid—d to shop for som— liquor  for giCs and may–— 

who knows for mys—lf.   

As  I —nt—r—d th—   stor— th— plac— was 

just ov—rwh—lming with p—opl— .  

With all th— dir—c$onal lin—s mark—d 

out on th— floor with tap— and p—opl— 

—v—rywh—r— trying to –— s—parat—d –y 

6C with no succ—ss….this —nvironm—nt 

mad— m— r—ally un—asy, so I had to –— 

fast.   

I gra––—d 1 –oJl— of 12 y—ar old 

Canadian Clu–,  1 –oJl— Crown Royal 

R—s—rv—….walking around th— win—s I 

know I lik— a good Mal–—c... so that 

was —asy so I start—d to h—ad towards 

th— ch—ck3out and out th— corn—r of 

my —y— I say an int—r—s$ng –oJl— of 

win— which stopp—d m— in my tracks…. two –arr—ls 

wh—r— imag—d on th— –oJl—...how intriguing… I r—ad, 

“Win— finish—d in whisk—y –arr—ls”… “shiraz”…”how 

int—r—s$ng”. That was a n—w on— to m—. 

Wh—n I got hom— I had to googl— th— –oJl—….. 

“DOUBLE BARREL SERIES -ROM JACOB’S CREEK”  

Th— Australian win—ry off—rs two s—parat— win—s 

finish—d this wayTa Coonawarra ca–—rn—t and a 

Barossa shiraz. Th— ca– is finish—d in us—d Irish 

whisk—y –arr—ls. Th— shiraz? Scotch –arr—ls.  

Curious as a r—d win— drink—r –ut primarily as a lov—r 

of whisk—y, I couldn’t h—lp –ut wond—r how th— 

–arr—ls would express themselves  

Double Barrel Shiraz 

Shiraz is typically among my favorit— r—d win— 

vari—tals, so this was th— –oJl— I had to shar— with 

oth—rs. Th— –arr—l influ—nc— pr—s—nts its—lf most 

promin—ntly on th— nos—, although it’s hard to t—ll 

wh—r— —xactly th— toast—d oak of th— win— –arr—l 

—nds and th— whisk—y –arr—l –—gins. H—r—, w—’r— 

talking a–out much mor— su–tl— addi$ons to th— 

product. 

On th— nos— you’r— g— ng lots of oak first and 

for—most, which is hardly surprising, with 

aroma$cs of vanilla, caram—l and fruit 

that l—ans dark and int—ns—Tlik— 

–lack–—rry jam. It’s a –—rry m—lang— 

som—wh—r— –—tw——n rasp–—rry, 

–lack–—rry and –lack currant, with light 

vanilla and oak.  

It’s all quit— “round—d out”Tno rough 

—dg—s anywh—r—, and v—ry 

approacha–l—, fruit3forward flavors 

that would lik—ly –— crowd pl—as—rs 

among thos— who simply want th—ir 

r—d win— to –— fruity. 

This win— mad— a good partn—r to a 

m——t3up I sch—dul—d with a coupl— of 

fri—nds from across th— country.  I tri—d to draw 

som— of my —ditorial from this m——tup, not –—ing 

an —xp—rt in win— may–— a f—w of us can  g—t our 

p—rc—p$ons across. 

I highly r—comm—nd this Win—.  N—xt win— 

—xcursion will tak— us in n—w dir—c$on cant wait. 

Stay Safe 



Message from the Chair 

By Allan Taylor 

If you w—r— hoping for an —arly spring, you’r— in luck! As you 

no dou–t hav— h—ard, Wiarton Willi—, Ontario’s w—ath—r 

prognos$ca$ng rod—nt pr—dict—d six w——ks un$l spring. And 

h— did it onlin—. Much lik— most things w— hav— –——n doing 

during th— provincial covid lock down. -or th— past 5 U 6 

w——ks, w— hav— –——n op—ra$ng und—r th— guidanc— of 

gov—rnm—nt r—stric$ons; Zoom m——$ngs, onlin— shopping, 

suppor$ng local r—staurants through tak—3out and cur–sid— 

pickup, and so on. B—caus— of th—s— —fforts –y all of us th—r— 

has –——n a significant r—duc$on in cas— counts and d—aths in 

th— London3Middl—s—x ar—a. Th— -ord gov—rnm—nt will –— 

making an announc—m—nt which will r—lax som— of th— 

r—stric$ons w— hav— –——n following. W— s$ll n——d to –— 

dilig—nt w—aring fac— cov—rings, hand hygi—n—, social distanc— 

for th— n—xt f—w months un$l th— vaccina$on program starts 

to hav— an impact on our daily ac$vi$—s. Who would hav— 

gu—ss—d I could s—gu— from Ground Hog Day to covid 

vaccina$ons in a paragraph? This y—ar holds much hop— with 

vaccin—s for all on th— horizon. A chanc— to r—turn to a n—w 

normal and look –ack at 2020 (p—rhaps fondly) on things w— 

l—arn—d. Such as; appr—ciat— our p—rs—v—ranc—, our adap$on 

to n—w work proc—ss—s a num–—r of which will pro–a–ly 

The Challenge… 

I chall—ng—d you guys in th— last Sp—cifi—r… How many of 

you mad— that call… I am looking for stori—s from within our 

associa$on so s—nd th—m to   

London@csc3dcc.ca, Su–j—ct Lin—: Stori—s 

REACH OUT AND KEEP CSC CONNECTED.  

Talk Soon & I AM CSC 

J—ff Halash—wski  

2020/2021 London Chapter Execu#ve 

Director: Kees Govers Newsle)er Editor:  Jeff Halashewski RSW 

Chapter Chair:  Allan Taylor Officer at Large: Josh Bowman 

Treasurer: Gary Smith CCCA Officer at Large: Brad Beharrell CCCA 

To contact anyon— on th— London Chapt—r Ex—cu$v— —mail:  london@csc�dcc.ca   

Codes and Standards Corner 

CSA S22.1321TEl—ctrical Cod—s 2021 is now availa–l— 

Ar#cles of Interest 

 -� Eight�Rules�of�Tender�Law�Pronounced�by�the�Ontario�Court�

of�Appeal;�Thomas�G-�Heinzman;�posted�by�Construc$on�

Law�Canada�

� Copy�Link:�h'p://www-construc$onlawcanada-com/building)

� contracts/eight)rules)of)tender)law)pronounced)by)the)ontario)

� court)of)appeal/�

2. Pain$ng Contractor Associa$on; PaintED PodCast & liv— 

cast;  

 Go to: www.PCApainted.org/pcacontent 

  “ -EARS AND NEEDS” 

  “A -EMALE CONSUMER 

  “ ASK A PAINTER” Do this –—for— hiring 

–—com— commonplac—, our focus to support our local 

–usin—ss—s and v—ndors. And a coupl— of r—mind—rs. Th— goal of 

CSC has always –——n to —ducat— and communicat—. Educa$on 

and l—arning opportuni$—s ar— availa–l— through on3lin— 

programs off—r—d through CSC. Visit th— w—–sit— for mor— 

informa$on. Also, m—m–—rship r—n—wal is important. Pl—as— 

consid—r r—n—wing your m—m–—rship if you hav—n’t alr—ady 

don— so.  

Stay saf—. I am CSC.  

Allan Taylor 


